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Aims of the NESSTAR On-line Access

- Enable to search, browse and visualize GGS data and metadata, without the user having to access the micro-data directly.

- Allow the user to perform basic statistical analysis techniques (e.g., regressions and correlations).

- Document variables and survey metadata according to the standards for describing social science data established by the Data Documentation Initiative (DDI; http://www.ddialliance.org/).
Main Developments since 2012

• The online data analysis tool was upgraded to the latest version of NESSTAR software (4.0.6.); a google analytics account was open so as to have figures on the no. of users.

• A new welcome page was published.

• Wave 2 datasets were released for Bulgaria, France, Georgia, Germany, Germany-Turkish subsample, and Netherlands.
Main Developments since 2012

- New derived variables were calculated so as to synthetize groups of variables introduced with wave 2.

- An automated procedure for describing variables availability across countries and waves was introduced.

- The *GGP NESSTAR Online Access User Guide* was updated.

- Country-specific metadata were improved.
Welcome to the GGP Online Data Analysis

This page provides direct access to GGS surveys data and metadata through the Nesstar software system.

You can search, browse and analyze the data and the corresponding documentation starting with the browse list on the left.

The main functionalities of the interface are explained in the GGP Nesstar Online Access User Guide.
• 16 datasets of GGS wave 1, V.4.1.
• 6 datasets of GGS wave 2, V. 1.1.
• Detailed variable descriptions.
• Survey metadata common across harmonized GGS datasets.
• Country-specific survey metadata provided by survey producers.
Wave 2 Datasets in NESSTAR

- Derived variables are calculated so as to synthetize the section “8. Education and Activity History” (e.g., duration in months of working statuses as employed reported by respondents).

- Another group of derived variables links information about partnership history collected at the two waves (e.g., total number of partnership dissolutions respondent ever had).

- Datasets are imported in a way that allows to merge wave 1 and wave 2 datasets.
Wave 2 Datasets in NESSTAR

Online Data Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dataset: Generations and Gender Survey Bulgaria Wave 1 &amp; Wave 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Partner Status: Categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: Raw numbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Partner Status (W2)</th>
<th>co-resident partner</th>
<th>non-resident partner</th>
<th>no partner</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>co-resident partner</td>
<td>6,052</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>6,385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non-resident partner</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no partner</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>1,998</td>
<td>2,487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>6,499</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>2,503</td>
<td>9,315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Previously, variables availability was documented “by hands” for each variable.

Now this is done in a unique dataset called “GGS Variables Availability”.
Documentation of Variables Availability Across Countries and Waves
Links to country-specific documentation

- Australia
- Austria
- Belgium
- Bulgaria
- Estonia
- France
  - Generations and Gender Survey France Wave 1 & Wave 2
  - Metadata
    - Document Description
    - Study Description
      - Bibliographic Citation
      - Study Scope
      - Methodology And Processing
      - Data Access
    - Other Study Description Materials
    - Related Materials
    - Other References Note
    - Data Files Description
    - Variable Description
- Georgia
- Germany
- Germany-Turkish subsample
- Hungary
- Italy
- Lithuania
- Netherlands
- Norway
- Romania
- Russia
- GGS Variables Availability
## Overview on country-specific metadata

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harmonised GGS datasets</th>
<th>Metadata provided by national teams to NIDI</th>
<th>Questionnaires in mother tongue</th>
<th>Questionnaires in English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria W2</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France W1</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France W2</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia W1</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia W2</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany W2</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany-Turkish subsample</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany-Turkish subsample W2</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands W2</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Next Developments

• Publication of additional wave 1 and wave 2 datasets and metadata provided by survey producers.

• Improvements of country-specific metadata.

• Possible implementation of Data Documentation Initiative-Lifecycle (or DDI 3.0) by “Réseau Quetelet”/ NESSTAR.
Figures from Google Analytics – Since August 2012

- In total, more than 1,600 visits
- 847 new visits
- On average, about 10 minutes per visit
Generations and Gender Programme
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